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Sri:cmAL .rrEs'N i We ask aIl our churches t,
take up a special collection in May for homo mis
siens, and send te J. H, Hardin, Y. M. C. A
buildin.g, Cincintiati, Ohio. Thneso brethrou ar<
aiding tho work in Canada. They have done us i
vast amont of good this past year at considerabli
cost to thnem. They ara pledged te give $250 00 1
year toe support a preacher iii Halifax. Bro. North
cutt's work hure cost thiem $150.00. Wo ought t<
cive thoni a largo collection-to show weo appreciat<
thoir kindness, te show that wo want te contintu
our co-operation with them, and above ail te shov
our love for the cause of Christ. Let us show thal
we are as liberal, according te our mcans, as au
part of America.

We notice in the Standard that tho Sunday.
school at Wetport has contributed 4q.00 te th(
G. C. M. Fund of the Unitod States. This is r
good collection, and a good work ie helped along.

Tho Coburg street Sunday-school sonda a good
collection te our fund, as it doue ovory quarter.

Tie Suinday.sclhool in Halifax intende te takc
quiarterly collections for our fund. They begani
the lirst Lord's day in March, and ve acknowledgc
thoamount-$7.10. Remiber this tchjool is only
about one year old, and lias a small eumbership.
AL things considered, this is thei best yet for auy
of our schools. Wu hopo aIl our Suinday schools
will follow the good exampile of Halifax and St.
John.

Tho first half of our year lias passed and we have
received $317.00. Our expenses has b:eii a little
moor thau that. In the meetings held and assisted
by the " Board," forty-five have been added te the
churchos. Se far, this i unch botter than last
year. The brethren wili notice wu are net receiv-
ing as munch as wo are paying out We hope those
who have been giving wili give more liberally, and
many who have failed to give wull at once conitribute
somiothing for our home mission work.

The meeting at Westport was a grand succese-
nineteen were added te the churcli. Tihe Board
assisted this meeting te the aneunt of thirty dollara.
The church in Milton, for letting Bro. Murray go,
and Bro. Murray, for holding this meeting, deserves
the thanks of the Disciples in these provinces. It
was a good work and well done.

A good sister, who does net want ber naine
known, has given $5,000 fer the support of the
Bible chair at Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Bro. F. M. Rains went to Frankford, Mo. te
open a church. They wanted $3.000 te pay the
dobt. le raised $3,178; and at Ruskville, Ind.,
they wanted $13,000. He raised $15,571, a protty
good collection for one day.

The following meetings were taken from the
lest four numbers of the Evanqclist, St. Louis,
Mo. Twenty-tnreo meetings with 3,142 additions
is encouraging :

Place. Preachr. .Aiddhons.
Gibson City, Ill.... Creighton ........... ... 107
Taylosville, ".. .... Pearl & Weedon. ..... 14
Blooiniugton, ". . . Gililand ....... ... .. 312
Ancena, ". . . V ight .............. 119
Decatur, " . Hali& Hlackleman. 202
MfaGkinaw, ". Stewart 107
Delaver, " ........ Boyer ......... ....... . 104
Bristow, Iowa... ...... Devoe .. . .......... . 105
FarrauIt, " .. Oner & Quick ... ..... 102Ocofa, " ... C. C. Marrison.. .... 102
Centreville, " Morris .. 131
Huntclinusonu, an Lockhart 106
Lyons, ".... .ose & Rzogers. ...... 125
Ezbon, ........ LeBaron & MePherson... 101
Neodeshja, ........ Harlan . ..... 130
Sedalia, Mo. Meyrs ........ . 135
Cartlnge,'"...... .... Seck & Birdsall. ..... 15
Elwood, Ind... .. Schofield... ... . 150
Delphi, " ... ....... Boyer & Millard ....... 100
Sherman, Tex......... Larimore........... .. 1.0
Fairbury, Neb...........Putian & Kirk.......... 137
San Bernardino, Cal.... Martin.................. 107
Aberdeen, S. D ... ..Romig . . . . 189

Sister Page, the oldest momber of the Norfolk
Church of Christ, is a renarkablo woman. Sha is

iuioty-six yearô old, an'd lias buen blhad for twonty-
nto years. He momory la excellent, and alho con-
verses on ail topics, especially tho origin and
miraculous progress of the Disciples of Christ.
She was a charter member of the first organization,
effected by A. Campbell, and han lived te ea the
lttle body of twenty-nine, with which she identi-
flied herself, encirclo the globa and stand promin-
ently amotig the various religious bodies of oarth-
over a million strong.--Norfolk Christian.

RKEt.U'

Provioisly ackmowleded ......... $287 62
St. John Mission Band-

Pur Mies B. Barnes, .. .... .... 3 45
St. John Surday-sclool, ..... ... 15 42
Halifax, " .... .7 10

" Por E. C. Ford, .... .... 25 00
Westport-

Por Hl. Mirray, .... .... .... 30 00
Tiverton-

Pur H. A. DeVoe, .... .... .... 1 75
St Croix, N. S -

Mrs. M. Sanford, ... . .. .... 50
Southvillo-

W n,. Gates,.. .... .... .... 1 00
Milton-

Pur 3Mies A. A. Collio, .. .. .. 3 50
Lord's Cove-

P>er R E. Stevens,.... .... .... 2 50

$377 84
J. S. F oi.eoR,

Post Ollice, St. John. Secretary.

Maritimo C. W. B. M.
Expect great thngs frotm God.
Allmpt grcat hngsOf.78 for God.

SERB VICE.

Dear Sisters, -I have been reading a very help.
fuI leaflot, " The Responsibility of net Doing," and
I want te give yeu two or three quotations from it.

To do is te livo, to refuse te de is te die. Wl"xi
we do the best we can, the responsibility ie God's ;
when we refuse te do, the rosponsibility is ours.
Everywheru this is truie-in our homes, our work-
rooms, society, church, in ail the interest of life.
The responsibility of net doing is lose of power te
us, and soerious lons te the world. Is it net true
that the responusibility of not doing is that of
defeating our great puirpose of Christ's life on the
earth i Wo cannot realize the weight of this
responsibility until we catch the spirit of the
Master's teachng, until wu see that the law of
loving, self-denying service is the law of tiis king-
dom. Thon, heaven really begins her, and this
life is but the vestibule of that larger life beyond.
Then one is ready for every work to which the
Master bids hinn go. Hearts and hands and purso
ai o at the Master's disposal for any form of loving
service.

Sisters, lot us givo oureolves te the Master for
loving, self.deniyinp service during the remaining
months of our missionary year. Do yon realize
that six monthe have already passed? When the
importance of the work comes te mie with greater
force than ustual, this alwaya comes te strengthon
mee-" workets together with God." What a
privilegc te b a worker with G.nd ! And then
with Him aIl things are possible. With this
assurance we ought te ba willing te undertako
<reate things "in His name." Cheering words
coma te me from so many sisters. God is indeed
blessing their efforts. Let lus work and pray that
ail mîay know Bim - whoin to know aright is life
eternal. Yoirs in the Master's service,

CApiIE F. PAYSoN.
Westport, N. S., Feb. 16, '91.

Wo have received the following letter from our
sister in Jap.n :

Youu rmoiber in a former letter I spoko of some
studonts from the school not far froim ouir hone
cuming to ank us te teach then the Bible ? We
lad become acquainted with them througlh thoir
attendanco at the Stunday services. Mont of them

Previously acknowledged,
St. John-

SuIday-school, .. .
Wonan's Aid, ....

Halifax-
Per Laura Blois, ....

Milton-
Par Zola Collie, ....

Tryon, P. E. I-
Mrs. John Crawford 4..
Mrs. Bell,.... ....

Total

Provioisly ack
St. John-

Wide Awake B
Gracie Johnsto

Halifax-
Mission Band,

Lord's Co
Little Worker

Total, .

.... .... $164 47

3 10
.... .... 2 05

.... .... 2 81

... . .... 7 00

.... .... 2 00

.... .... 1 00

.... $182 43

CIJLIuREN'S WORK.
nowledged, .... .... $28 79

and, .... .... ... 33

n, .... .... .... 1 00

.... .... .... 1 38
ve-
s, .... .... .... 5 00

.... .... .. . 36 50

SusiE B. Fout, Treasurer,
No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,

Halifax, N. S.

[Address ail communcations to Mrs D. A. Morrison, 187
Quen Street, St John, N B.]

I cantnt complain for want of news this week;
the letters have rained upon me in tho last three
wceks, and that is jitet wh&ý J liko te see.

We are glad to hear that Sistor Cooko is recover-
iig from her illness.

The Westport Willing Workers hold an "open
meeting" on February 26th. After scripture
reading and prayer the children took part in some

April, 1894.

' were already Christians, sceuking after more lght,
especially the leader of the part.y-K'îirai San by
name. He it was who banded togethor the few
Christians that beloniged to this great Buddhist
echool, and seemed te watch over then with a
fatherly intorost. He induced them, fîr some of
thom wore becoming weak, to coma to his room for
prayer and reading of the scriptures every day, and
when ho heard of us, lie immediatoly sought
meana of becoming acquaintel and enlisted us in
his self.iiposed task. Wo wero, as may bu sup.
posed, glad to teach them-yes, te toach them the
whole of the gospel as it is in Christ. As a result,
for the last month this yoing man bas had a stern
conilict with himself. Beforo lie, or in faut any of
them, liad met us, they had never huard of the
immersion of a boliover as Christian baptismn. Ho
saw, after his attention was drawn te the fact, that
that was the only tru baptism. Yot, ho said,
" My nother and sister were net immersed. Shall
I have te leave thom 1" At last, one morning
during the wook of prayer, ho came te say ho was
ready. Tho same afternioon wo had the joy of sec.
ing iim buriod witlh his Saviour in baptism and
rise te walk in newnuss of life with him. He is
liko a difforont person, ho is so happy, and how
liard le is% working with the othors to get thom te
seo as ho secs. Ho brings them te us te talk te,
and whoro thoy do not understand English very
well ha takes thom te Mr. Garet.

There in one student I woeïd liko te mention
particuilarly. Ho was a scoffer, but Kairai Sain
indunced him te join our Bible-class. Hlo probably
came for the anko of the Euglish ha would Icaru.
He lias ceased te scoff, and told us at the lest
meeting that ho folt neater te God than ha had
ever thought possible. Be wishes, however, te
study longer beforo casting in his lot with us.
Besides these signs of Christ'e growing kingdoin,
othere of our nissionaries have reaped bountifuully
for Christ, till we exclaim " What bas God
wrought! I'

The charity-schools, Sunday-schools and women's
meeting are about the same, interest good.

My new Bible.woman comes noxt week. Was
se sorry te 1tse my old ene, an afraid it hinders
the work in the women's meeting, where we had
hoped to claini two souls for Christ.

The Sunday-school in our house increases every
Sinday.

Dear sisters, don't cease praying for ail of us.
Your loving sister in Christ,

MARY M. RioCIn.

RECEIP'TS.


